Consider It Dinner
Immigration: Open the doors or build some walls?

Consider It is a new program of Berks County Community Foundation. Co-chaired by state Sen. Judy Schwank and county Commissioners Chairman Christian Leinbach, Consider It encourages civil discussion of topics that are important locally and nationally.

Contents

- A "Question!" ticket to submit before or during the Q & A portion
- A list of participants
- "Sensible, effective immigration reform" -- National Council of La Raza
- "The Utah Compact: A declaration of five principles to guide Utah's immigration discussion"
- "Consider It A Survey"

Monday, Nov. 9, 2015, 5 p.m.
McGlinn Conference Center
460 St. Bernardine Street, Reading, PA
Consider It Dinner

Program Participants

Consider It Co-chairs: State Sen. Judy Schwank and Berks County Commissioners Chairman Christian Y. Leinbach

Berks County Community Foundation President Kevin K. Murphy

Moderator: Karin Mallett, WFMZ reporter and 69 News Weekend Edition anchor

Panelist: David Inserra, policy analyst, The Heritage Foundation

Panelist: Dr. Elizabeth Kiester, assistant professor of sociology, Albright College

Panelist: Clarissa Martínez de Castro, Deputy Vice President, National Council of La Raza

Consider It correspondent: Kristin Boyd Edwards, community engagement director, Reading School District

Fact-checker: R. David Myers, founding director; O'Pake Institute for Ethics, Leadership, and Public Service; Alvernia University

Fact-checker: Jason Brudereck, Director of Communication, Berks County Community Foundation